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. A? AMPLIDINE VOLTAGE P.EGULATOR 
PREFACE 
South Dakota State College has receiTed . ·number of War Surplus 
or-generator set. 
he writ r became interested in the po aibili iee of building 
a •oltage regulator using this amplidyne and auxiliary app ratue. 
Thie paper deecribea the ne d for con tant voltage, some char­
e.oterietice of direot-c'\lrrent generators• tests, the analysi used 
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. .lB lMPLIDillE VOLT AGE REOOLA!Olt 
t. the Impo�ane• of Constant Volt.age 
. . 
electrical d«ices· , re giTen Yoltaae r · · ing Al hough the 
pertormano• of a dffice -.y be. consider ,a i tilotory · t , volt ge 
�t,he:r:tban_rated, this performance may be ut d iff•"1l fro that 
intended• Incande cent_ laps,- hea ing ppli-.es __ , d electric motors 
are coallOD clnic , the p rf ormanc-es of hich ·can l>e cheeked 
Tariou voltage . 
Uy at 
e 1 incand ,cent lamp has per£ rmance· ebara.cterist1cs ,.hioh 
ery ra idly with co�aratiTely 11 chan e in V'Ol'b P• Lamp 
pertorraanoes at thre different vol age 'IIAY' be shown e followsr 1 
Toltage out� Lallp Lit'e 
1� loo,I 100, 
9- ,. 1� 
lOS, l� i.s• 
In electrical h tin applianc , assuming constant re i enc, 
th but _produc d rlll vary .s the uare of the appli Toltage. The 
following table llets performances at 'th ditf'erent voltages: 
1. r. c .. Caldwell• "Lighting," Electric l &l11Pttr ' Handbook, 











Solle ao\o�l d combination• haTe ch racteri•· ice such that a decre • 
1n Tol�a, ·will cause an incre e,e in current. Increased current causes 
higher copper loss• and more di£fieult commutatioJh Th copper los e 
can beca e 10 aree,t as o prod.'1Ce enough heat . o· · ge h inl\llation 
and ehon n. r life. Increaees in Toltage. can cause higbe�· iron losse ,. 
hilh•r 1.peed.1, and OYerheated field coils. · · · · · 
II. Characteri ice. of Direct-Ou.rreni ·Genera:tore 
Direct-current generator of th more usu· 1 types are unable to 
� in cQn ant ,erminal Tol ge over a wide range of lo ds. 
A elt-exci-t shunt enerator has field cir�it,- usual:cy in­
�lu 1n, field rheoatat, oonnec ed in shunt, or parallel, with the 
a t.ure as ho. in Figure 1. Und�+ steady;&tate conditions, the 
ahunt fi ld circuit will act as resistance connected acros the 
�ture �erain ls, an ther nll be flow of �rrent in the field 
which will be p�portion· 1 to th term.in 1 Yoltage. Gener ted Toltage 
ie roport1on l to the product of speed and flux. Gener tors re 
�11..v de ign d to operate with . some degree of ,aturatio:n in the 
gnetic circui · - oon quently, the rel tion b ween the nux an 
the shunt field current is not line r. So, for ny given peed, th 
generated Toltag$ will not b ar linear rel tion to th field current 
either. 
e rel tlon existing betwee generated Toltage and fiel current 
is usu Uy giTen by ean of cune c lled a gnetiz tion curve. 
Figu.re 2 shows such cu.l"'f'e. Thi figure lso shows two straight lines , 
calle · fi ld eh raoteristic line , �hieh repres nt the rel tions between 
t nun 1 Yolt ge and shunt field current for two different value of 
shunt fiel circuit resistance. 
·tn Figure 21 the eune w s dra'WU for a gener 1 peed N. It is eeen 
that if the reel nee drop in the armature due to the flow of field 
4 






Toltage whether is no external load on the. -:. · tor, Therefore, wit,h 
, .. 
· ' 
field circui� reeitrtanoe of R:t,. the . no-�oad .; � .e.ae Yill be v. U der 
l _ d; \here will be an appreciable resietaµce d�J?. ,b the �ture. In 
' .I • • '\ ' 
Figure. 2, ab rep�e.ep.t· this drop t full;.;.�o, ti�· ahd· the t�1 voltage 
,. ' 
1.e V. . tr he Ml-load TOlta.ge is to be V, it. ; is i,.eqe$&ary' to decrease 
,, ' . .  ' . . 
, the �U Of th field circuit re$istance to � ,t�,
. l�t: \he . e,eC(?Dd field 
characterietie line shown.. (The drop �•b• is 419u�l �o t·he drql? �b.) 
The ·0.,..,-.1 i(l"'-'JIQ,tee of the magnet11ation curTe·. Uf.' pro o�io-1 to speed, 
1 ' ! ., • 
· it can ·be seen th t o:oe t1on at. other peed·.s w1�1 �1�,. in general, 
other fi�ld characterleti·o lines to maintain . th�, te�i nal. voltage at a 
Tal • V 
If' the �peed. of the prim� monr driving·the c,ne tor n be v ried.1 
then -voltage con rol be aooom lished without changing th re istance 
or the .field circui For xample1 if the ge�:re:t.<>t- repr aented by 
11�2ha i .• incre sed to a nlue ·• such that the gnet.ize.tica 
tte se through point A (AB is eq 1 to the .-qlt g drop ab), th 
1•111111&1. Yolt P. . :t , full-load vill be V. 
I ia Po sible to maintain con tant e ... ·-' ........, ..... 1 vol. . age ewer wide 
• f 1 d vith con tan speed and field u..1....11�wu! 11 ance if 
ari ble buck-or- oo 
J.snmin a ep ed 
oltage can be introduc. d into th 
field circuit re 1st ee Hi th 
will be T it Toltag e 1 introduced ir\to t.h field .circuit to incr �· 
the ti ld curre fro the Talue VB to the .,, lue. Yb•. 
ge 
igure 1 1 hows the connection tor CW11UlatiYe compound gener-
a.tor. 'l'be eerie field i connected tQ esi the· lntnt field Referring 
seen th t the full-1 d vol.tage ill be V if the 
aapereturns dded by the series field are equi. alen to an increa e 1n 
hunt field current or Bb.•·. Because, the gnet'isat�on ·O\lrr. is likely 
' 
to· htrf·e some curvature between points B and t. the termillal volt ge 
cannot · e maintaiaed constant at ll value of load. . br. e applicat.iQn 
light. T riat1on in ol ge can be· to.lerated,. compound gener-. 
tor will be a s · ple and eool;lomice.1 solution . 
Th aboYe discussion h ne l oted rmature reaction.. The now of 
armature cur ent produces istortions in the nux distrlwt:ton within 
· the chine. In modern chines is is not serious, but reduction in 
Toltage will reeultt Old.er machine$ which were built without interpol• 
t h&Ye their bruehe shifted off neutral to pro'Yide good C')lllDIUt tion. . . 
This shift will demagnetize the :main gnetic circuit, and a reduction 
in voltage rill result. The f ctors nquir that gre ter corrective 
eaeurea be taken to intain eon t t te nal voltage. 
6 
Th• ASA· 9'anda:r4s . 042•:1..941 def1.ne a «en•��.Jf Y�ltage �egula�r . 
a :tollO!' t: •A generat,qr v lt g� regul�tor 1$ ��lat�r: which �ct�one. 
to · .in: a� the Tolt�ge of· ��hronoue generator, cond�n _. ,:,, llOt,or, �� . 
• 
_' 
• ,.i ·� ' I .' 
or a 41l-eot,-current gen�ra.tor, . at prede.tel"$ined. ve.lae, _ or Tary it 
according to a predetermined plan,, "� . . 
2.  .baeriean St.andarde Aoaoci tion, 042-1941,' P!f1nitions 9.! EJ,eetriqs.l 
Taras_, 20 40.010• P• 9S. 
If. General Regulator Probleu 
In order to intain the terminal voltage of a self-excited gene-r­
, ator con '\an I three things ight be done. The p� oan be varied, 
th shunt fiel re iatance can be varied, or a bu.clt...ol'-boost •olta 
· can be introduced in O ' he .field circuit• 
Mo prime overs are d eei.gned to operat e at ne rly constant 
7 
spe , and speed control ie not of'ten used to maintain constant voltage .. 
Voltage regulators used commercially eom.lllonly vary the shunt field 
circuit resistance.) 
Volta1e r gulators em loying rot ting amplifiers o etimes use the 
buck-or-boo Tolt· ge sch e, or an equivalent ·sche e. 4 
In order for regula\or to intain cons �t ·voltage,  it is 
nee ea . rt t r the replator to "know" what the correct volt ge is . The 
regul. tor compares, in sense; the ctual vol ge with the correct 
T lu of Tolt ge . Thi co rison can be de by using solenoid 
nergi1 by the erminal voltage to pull gainst a spring hich h s 
been prop r elected d ad.justed. The comp rison can 1 o b de 
W"ith const t Yoltage obt 1ned from Toltage regulator tub , permanent 
:magnet neratore, the rectified output of eonsta t Yoltage tr ns-
to rs, or al'.\f other constant voltage ource • 
.3 Royce G,. noeffler, Russell • Kerchner, and Jesse L.  enneman, 
Direct-Current chinety, reYised edition;  PP• 149-155 ,. 
4. ., R. Harris, "Indu tri 1 Application of Rototrol . Regu · tors, "  
.UEE 'l'rangaction , Vol. 65, 1946, rch section, PP• 118-123 . 
Seneitlrt\y is important in regulator de lgn,. A sensit.i\re :regula'bor 
vlll cau se great changes in excitation for s•.11 Qhangee in terminal 
Toltage; and Toltage oscillations · might result . fhe· high 1nduetanee of a 
s.hunt field requires that high volt . ges be used. it the field current is 
to be . 'Cb . pd at rapid rate. An extremely eeilS:ttiTe regul ,tor vould 
NJaOTe .all possible f'ield resistance or try to· :apply a high . field •oltage 
, on a. slight drop in terminal Yolta ge . Then the field cur�nt would start· 
io increase. 'When the temillal ?oltage reached th eo�rect v lue; the 
current would still be · inc . · sing • and · ,_ volt ge sufficiently high to �op 
thi increase would gen . Uy .not. be available-. . So, the term1 1 ·•oltage 
would oYer.shoot • or go higher than it should., Re-gu.la'bor action would 
finally stop the incre ee in ·voltage, and act;o n wotild begin to reduce 
\he 'beratnal Toltag • Indtietance would cause the voltage to go below · 
it rated lue. The regul.ator and it e  aasoclat d equipm�t mu t be 
cri ically da.ped to preY·ent these volt ge oscillation .. Too much damping 
would mean el regulator operation.  
• The Labora'M)ry Equipment 
d i.rect-m.irrent ow r for the electrical machinery laboratory 
South Dakota ate Coll g is supplied by 8-ll a-c/ d-c motor-generator 
The or of he tor-gene.� tor set i W0'"1ld rotor in ction 
t r. The sp ed or t 1ie tor 111 change with ch ·ge in lo d,  volt-
Th d-c generator i CNDllatiYe compound, and h s no interpole • 
!be eplate dat · are 











VI The Aniplidyne A il bl . . .  
ory h d ·a war· ,urplu 
General "Bailw y Sip.al Coal)8l'lY,. Roche �, Y. 
D., c. Allplldyne . tor-Generator 
·,. by the laerao El otric · g, Co 
In V 27 
.l 44 
ou.tpu V 60 
A. 
)0 
Tina rating 10 Jain. 
BPM 1,00 ·· 
. .  tl SMC111J9 
Dv • ff 1'7049 GI 
Con · W 3,ao32077 
. r 45 6, o 
der G. ! Co. Lie • .Agre ent 
10 
the 
.TII, · The plidyne 
Th a:apl1dyne gener ·tor h e  been described in many artioles .. in 
the echni�l press and in ma?V" reference books S, 6, ?, 8;9 
Briet'ly, the amplidyne is rot ting plifier • . 'Wt,len _ used a a 
.,-oltage re�at,or, the actual output Yolt . g�. o�. Jene;rator is com-
soiru reference voltag The discrepancy bet.ween · he two 
Toltagee 18 amplified+ . The plid;yne output � . ·.ba . u�ed to  exc1 
a t  ne . r field, or can be used as • buck-o. boost voltage in the \ 
fiflld c:l.rcuiil or a se1r-xc:1.ted generator. J 
,.  Troy D. Graybeal, " e d,y-st.ate Theory of th Allp1.idyne Generator, "  
AID Tragaation , Vol. 61, 1942, October e ction, pp 1,0-156. 
ll 
6. . E. Crffer, "Fundam.ental Principle of Aaplidyne Application , 
AID 'l'np:u!ac;\ions, Vol. 62, 1943, Se ember ,ection PP• 60.3-606. 
7 • t. A. Zahor*Y, "The .Amplidyne Gener tor Applied to Speed-Cont roll 
Electric Owl Turret for ilrcr rt, " !IEE !r ction!, Vol ., 64, 1945, - ¥ 
section P• 221-224. 
8 noeffl.er, Kerchner, and Brenn _ , 91!.• c;it ., PP• 278 - 281. 
9. Mich el Liwschitz-G rik e.nd CJ.yd C .  ipple, Electric Mach_inecy, I,  
PP• 20 . 10 
out ·t TQlt ��inc or he 11 
which 1 . t r 1epa ely e c1t.1ng h& :. · 
connection ap , eared po ible, · 
12 
sixty Tolta, 
·d gen r.e.t.or. 
• Tb crurNnt _in the. em.u,.t field · circuit. ot. · h.• � enerator wae 
me. eur�d, .and it w s found o be lea than 
cond1t1on,s+ Two pere ie · · 1 •• • : Qt;· ; he aapl.idyn gen r-
a:tor : �1.ng of .8 amperes. Therefore, the aplidyne 
generator be less th one- ixt 
It ppeared pro ble that he 
con inuouely in the field circui or 
nen if !ts namepl e t, r tin · ie � 
· The · �or vol ge of tw ty 
tor would requi s e e2:t rnal auree 
,copper lo •es . 
p rated 
ou: OTerh ting 
pl!dyn otor-g er-
1en rator se which ould p id e w91lty-tour •olta I ecided 
t t this sourc should be u e d  inste d of 
for th lidyn 
gener tor 8 7500 
probl • 
The ted 
b lt dri'f' '  
lldyn motor-
Figure .3.  There are two co t l fields d re lea • •  
The tvo control fields of the am.pli� genera o h Te the ame 
munber of turn • · he fields re woun · o t eq_ l rrents. in the tltO 
13 
11.eld no ng t .rd the common terminal wi'll prodµc no net exci t tion • 
.Any emplidyne "folt e under the e conditions will b Yer:, lov, and will 
be due to residual magnettma. 
A drop in t .rain l Toltag ot on• per cen� 1n «c,ing from no-load to 
full-1 d - is ��sonab]3 good .regulator performahee . · It was. . •ei ed that 
8.Il ttempt would be e . to bu4d a re _ l tor �ich 'Would p ·t a lull-
load Toltage dro or onl _ one per cent .. · The 4-ro :would _be ·plifi'ed and 
then fed to the control tield · of the pli� ., . :&n _he �11�yv,.e 01:1tput 
· would be connect. d in eries with the ahunt _£1;.el:.ct 
• • • •  , + · 
Th 1n generator wa teeted to . detenl\in ·. · .tt f'ield · circuit re ist-
ance, and th v riation of it fi•ld · CUJTent. f<;>'iJ 'va.;dous l _ d • In th 
tests, full-1 d- . s conside d t9 be . 80 peres a:nq . ·rated TOlt g 
coneidered to · b 230 •olt 
no-1 d, 
wa 1.60 p re 
1th an 80 am . re l . a 
1 ) 1 he fj.el 0'2,r:r 
t , r,8\llts re: 
l Yolt g of 228 ( out l� 
was . 1 . 61 a p re .  
he tirat te� into tio will gj.T . t e istance or . shullt 
I I 
fiel circuit �30/l. 60 or 144 .ohm.a. i 1 in 
· re 1st nee. 
At full-load or · ti ld Tolt ge will be ,(144) (1 . 61 )  
or 232 Yolt 
of four 
the plid e i 
The 
ince the termi.w.al volt g is only 228 volts, the discrepancy 
, et b sup� lied by th e extern l ource-in this ca e 
d;. d it fo t t a net con-
�rol fiel aurr nt of 0.003 aper would be ri uire to produce four volt 
. 'SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
uaRARY . 
14 
with a curren,. or l: 6 amper e 
.Fig\lre 4 show_ the- circuit tor a ·r.egula or .which 1 to supply the 
· o_. 003 qpere control field qurrent nee d ed for :a one per cent d rop in 
Yoltage. The scheme uses Toltage referenqe �c:l an smplif'ier .for each 
of the two plidyne control fi . lds. oh uplU1�:r us�s one sect.ion of 
�ype 6917 tube, whioh. has · tvo pl tee,- two grld. • anti 'two cathod•t? •  A -
6J5 t.ube could be used for each field ins��ad _ · The til ent of the 6Slf7 
tube: is supplied by a transforaier · trom the alt.e.rQating-.curnnt outl t. 
ln the laboratory, 
e operation of he circuit can be described·· 'brtefly a tollowa 
tu� VR-1;0 maintain. _ the l ti; cathode. of ��e 6sB7 at a. constant po't n-
·1 l v1t-b respect t,o th poai i•e lead of the generator OQ pit. drop 
ch part ot 
the ten\iometer, d th grid becomes :more sitiYe lltth r pect to 
the o thod•• This oaus•s the lert of the tube to condu.ct aore 
current (\hrough th lett control field) , 
In the right • otion, the other cathod e ot '\u 6Sr/ i maintained 
at a con pot ntial with respect t o  the n gati-re ene tor le d by 
ube VB-105 A �P in genera.tor Toltage redu e he drop cros each 
rt. of the pot.anti eter I d th grid beoo 
to the cathode. Accordingly, this p rt ot th ub conduo le s curren 
( hrough the right control ti ld) • 
It th oo�rol field curren. e- are initially balanced drop in 
oltag will cause the current in one field to increa and the, current 
in the other field to decrea •• 
and volt ge generated by th 
is means n incre s in exci ation1 
plidyne g ne :t.or, The plidyne is 
connec to ·the main generator field in such wa: as to increas the 
•1n field e:,:eitation Ullder this condit ion · o,t' law Yoltage ( •boost• 
ope \ion) . 
S111ilarly, . it �. be eeen ·that a rise ill .·!.�: :ei,Jnal YOltage would 
to con ct aore carrent !his n..lt.e 1n en aplidyne 
polari op 1t._ • to hat o . ain tx. · t� •••· .!'or · a d.np in •ol · 1 
,f , .
,, 
!h• A pe4tz ahc,q ·cal cu1a. ton, •d• �- .IJJlJdnl . �a\rol ti ld �• 
, ,  
, 
in 'Y'.Olt�1e. of. �ne · per _ · · .1 th ohaaae b exc�1'll\j�O. i 
be 0, 004 ampere, 
I , w,1 . · oided ' • te 
. ·, 
a rise 
shown in th• Appendix rather than t try to ge' .t� , O ·OOJ •pere change 
th higher '"111e or tiel.tl Cllff. . . ,· ' 
aail�:r uaed vere re dily ad · _ able, a 1 � 
could be ueed , it te t t&Und them .o be nece,Mry' 
16 
n .,. • 
Ap • was &ea· ·bl d · ·d . co _ec\ .� . w1 h 1Su,re I+ 
!his c1rcui shcwe no ep tal dallptpg. dni . I to .... · ��ze ·TOl age 
osci,llationa . One .purpo .e ol 
. ance pNiett . in the circuit· ·1 
damping. 
8 «.1�9Z'llill�'•: . it the reetet-
· •in I nerator wa 
ad� Red ai•e· 230 �olt a 










- !h• 1• or . • en.dually l ed vi th a eo at l un 11 
eighty eres load reached.  Figure 5 .ho l T lt 
against load C\lffent for hie te · <lrop :t ei ty eree 
wa found o be le han . one per c • This . s o b xp c\ed becaua 
of th use t higher uee or current in tbe . plifier cir it t 
, Fi re , . o show the reeul a ot '\est• without u 1.ng the re 1ator. 
A: re• l d1 he drop in Tol tage tound t.o be more than 
WO per �Qil,IIIJ •· 
In. order to test the gul tor for '\ dencies · .o produc voltage 
oecUl ti.on , vater rheost t lo f Ta.rioue Talue 'Wi re suddenly 
inerrupted_. At high loads,  light l!lOY of t.h -Yol' m er could. be 
0 
deteot.ed , but .the TOl tage returned to normal &lllo 1n antly • · 
Oseillogram.e were taken for test s 1n which ff $lip re :ter rheo-
stat loads v.ere suddenly int rNpted by a oi 
· 
· gur 6 
show ona such osclllogr It e be · een th t ab on ·wentieth 
of a ·second vas requir d to 1 errupt the cu.ttent. . .The manmwtl art-, 
17 
ation in teffliUl&l. Toltage. 1 · een to ·be abou ·t · e. · YOl. ge· 
sur es la.st d onl;y about on�e thoasandth r a •eQo · ' 
. The,se . rosults vere considered tis£ crt�r,, ·and ·tutth r dam.pin 
· d ic were not used · 
. On eeTer 1 oc · ions,. the amplidyne re· tor · .vas, used, to regulat 
the d-c . over aupply · tor re ch 1 bo ;tory peri 
l.asts · ·about three hours · 0$ · e· our period, the, t•pe 
ture ot he aaplld;yn aoto· : l"-!re: r t. lt. only ' l�gh · w · 
1 
to the 
hand · · P rai a ble t-.pe . re for insulat1,Qll 
average person · tand to t . ch he 
s :tiefaoto;ey ·r r 1· bo tory use. 
X Co cl SiOA 
18 
re a. r per o·rms ti, r cto· .- ration �1th tllit 
� . near� eon"'!' 
st Yi lta e " Tolt ge " SUl"ges wlll be less pro-
nounc d 
. e r  a or ohem des.crib d doe . s w . hov e,titcui: ts pan b 
.combined with ·electronic tube 
end r HoWff r, this 
ract.-1 . ob'f'iou . is 
. e.ttn.c . · obin . \o. ai:"f'e .desired 
. � n not id• d: C.t:> rcially 
tor t o· . 
.e he lo,t 
TOlt -1 � ply !or . or or h 
d ping resistor .coul b u d to .au ly 
low Yol c d.:.C pp;y; hO'Wffer,· ditficul y c · d� 
int lning he rop .r Tolt .o . &1;1.e of . he nl!IO't,e 1 
vol ta co · rol and he use of thi pply f.e>r 
the 
1n 
ion .ot the 
Tb 
otor or "t;he plidylie otor- nerator ee 
va�a 1 n in �o1ta 
o tattd co ide bl 
The hi s,peed of th it Qisy. !his eed 1 lik ly to 
cause re me 
speed c hine, 
ioal diffiaul ies than on oul . encoun er with lower 
It is  probable that an _ 11 yne design d' 
o :tory enerator could be proTided · th co 
uire lif'ier . Th lldyne would lso 
eci lly roi- the 1 b-
bab b ilt to o er te 
at the generator p'led so that. direct connection co 1 be de for 
drirlng 1 Exce . for volt ge t renc · of qm .type which could be 
19 
ingl. voltage r gulator tub I the e ch ng 8 1tould elimiMt all tu bee 
an nerruu over. uppli . • 
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Curve Ar--110 volt ,  60 cycle , timing wave 
Curve B--generator terminal voltage ( the zero reference for this curve i s  the 
axis of the timing· wav� , Curve A, and i s  not shown) 
Curve C--zero reference for generator load current 
Curve D--generator load current ( initial current i s  70 amperes )  
Breaker starts opening at t ime 1 ,  and current reaches zero at time 2 .  
�go.re 6 .  OSCILLOGRAM SHOWING PERFORMANCE OF .A:MPLIDYNE REGULATOR 
l\) "' 
APPEHDIX--OIROUIT CULATIONS 
In gure 4, L : I1 be current in left amplidyne field 
I2 be current in right ampl1dyne field 
Ei be voltage drop from poaitiw bus to lef't grid 
. . . 
26 
� b voltage drop from right grid to nega.tiTe bu.a 
E
gl 
be volt drop from oathod to grid ( left ) 
E
g2 
be voltage drop from cathode to grid ( right ) 
Calculations ar baa ·d  on data taken from RCA v � t:&�,.., 
1947 editio� .  published \v Radio Corporation of erica, Harrison, • J. 
A sume I1 and I2 a 0 .003 amp w1 th a bus voltage of 230. 
As plate voltage of left ecUon to be 150 ( neglecting drop in 
field) 
A plate volt� of right ection to be 125(neglecting drop in 
ield and bus voltage variations) 
From tube charaoteri tio curve for 6SN7: Egl 1 5. 5 
g2 1 4. 2 
150 plus E
g1 
give »i,  making equal to 155 . 5 volts 
� plu Eg2 g1v�s 105 ,  akin.g Ea equal to loo. a volt s 
WHEN :BUS VOLTAGE DROPS ONE PER CE!JTs 
� 1 0.99 ( 166. 5) or 153.9 ,  Eg1 1 3.9 , and I{ is 0 .007 amp 
2 i s  0.9� ( 100. 8)  o 99 . 8 , g2 i s  5. 2,  sad I2 1 0 . 002  amp 
Thi mak s a net change in ai,plidyne excitation of 0 .005 amp ( I1- I2 ) 
WHEN BUS VOLTAG RI SES ONE PER C 
E.J_ i s  1 . 01( 155. 5)  or 157.1 , · gl 
i 7 . 1 .  and I1 1 0 .001 amp 
� 1 1 . 01 ( 100. a )  or 101 . s, E
g2 
i a  3 . 2,  and I2 1 0 . 005 amp 
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